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Mont.gornery County, to wit 

Richard Fenn, late of 1 ontgomery County yeoman, was 

attached to answer unto John Denn 1n a plea wherefore with 

force and arms and so forth, at Mont 6 omery County aforesaid, 

he entered into all that tract or parcel of plantable land, 

called Addition to Rays Adventure, lying and being in Mont-

omery County, aforesaid, containing two thousand, seven 

hundred an twenty five acres, with the appe tenances, which 

Philip Duvall• demised to the said John, for a term of years, 

wh1c is not yet expired and ejected him from his said farm, 

and other wrongs to the said John there did to the great 

damage of the said JobD and against the peace overnment and 

dignity of the State and so forth . 

And whereupon the said John, by a B aney his attor

ney, complains, that hhe said Philip Duvall, heretofore, to 

wit, on the first day of August, in the year, eighteen hun

dred and twelve, at ont o.mery Co nty aforesaid, had demised 

to the said John, all that the said tract or parcel of plant

abre land, called Addition to Rays Adventure, lying and being 

in the County aforesaid, containlng two thousand, seven hun

dred and twenty five Acres, with the appertenances, to have 

and to hold the same to the said ffohn, and his Assigns, from 

the thirty rirst day of July, in the year aforesaid, f'or and 

dur~ng and to the ru11 end and term of sixteen years from 

thence next ensu1n 1 and fully to be complete and ended, by 

virtue of which said de ise, the said John entered into the 

said traet or parcel of pl ntable land, with the apperten

ances, and was possessed thereof, and bein so possessed 

thereof, the said Richard afterwards to wit on the said first 
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day of August, in the yesr last f'foresaid, ith force and 

arms; that 1s to say vith swords, staves and knives, at the 

County aforesaid, entered lnto the said tract or Jarcel of 

plantable land, with the a •pertenances, wh:ch the said Philip 

had demised to the said John, in manner aforesaid, for the 

term aforesaid, which is not yet expired, and ejected the 

said John from his said 1'arm, anO. other wrongs to the said 

John then and there did, to the great damabe of the said John, 

ancl agalnst tho peace, govern.rnent and dignity of the state 

of Maryland and so forth, wherefore the said John saith he 

is injured and hath damace to the value of five hundred Dol-

lars current money, and therefore he brings hio suit and so 

forth . 

Jno . Doe 1 • ~ . 'l'aney prssr . 
Pledges 

l ichd . Roe Attorney 

Sir 

I am informed trat you are in possesPion of or claim 

title to the premlses in thls declaratlon mentl ned, or to 

some part thereof , and I beinu[ 1 in this action a~ a casual 

ejector, and [havin£, 1 no claim or title to the srune premises 

do advise you to appear in the County Court to be held for 

•.. ontcomery Gounty, at .tockville on the second l. onday , in 

Novemter next ensuin; , by so.,e Attorney of that Court, and 

then and there by rule of the same Court , to cause yourself 

to be made defendant in my stead , otherwise I shall suffer 

Judgment to be entered at..:,ainst me and you will be tur'1.e'~· out 

of possession . 

October 23rd . 1817 . I am your loving friend . 

To Joshua PluTmer Richard ~enn . 
tenan-c in possession of the premises 
or of some part thereof . 
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